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. ; ; Was Not Exactly the Quality
He Had Ordered. .itanues? Or do you get hoarse

In a while, whenever you get
slightest cold? '

William E. Corey praised at a Pitts mmk

burgh club the wines' of California.

Hopeibr the !

i Hopeless I

.
' By REV. L. W. GOSNELL V

Aauttaol to dk Dean ' '
Moody Bible latitat. Chicago ' s it

The Rrice She Paid fftt1
"Our California ' wines,':1 said ; he

TO UNITE PROMINENT INTERESTS IN SOUTH

Hoarseness means a catarrhal
condition of the vocal cords. The
vocal cords are way down In the
fsxynx and when affected by
bterseness should cause serious
concern.

Peruna has been found to be an
excellent remedy for such - cases.
We have received testimonials

steel magnate," "are much better than
wines of ; a similar price In France,

, for; French wines are so adulterated DOUna Whirk TTO ASSIST IN THE WORK . - uro
today that; even ; a rhigh-price- d one

'often? tastes 'like burnt i sugar and
Uood Health.

Danville, Va.-- "I hVQ

responsible people who have
relieved of hoarseness by water." f r.;-- ( :

(1olln.rfl run irnni t::"But the fine wines, the 'grand cru'
. l tj ITEXT And as Jesus passed forth from

PmmtL Should you want to read
lot of excellent testimonials on

mH subjects write for the

"Ills of Life"
wines are wonderful," a young banker

thertce,he saw a man, named . Matthew,

Agricultural Extension Department to Aid Any Community Inter-

ested in Conducting Campaign to Encourage the Growing of
Alfalfa Live Stock, Silos, More Pastures and a Better Sys-

tem of Crop Rotation WiU Be-Urge- d.

Interrupted. v'r;-;j-

. Mr. Corey shook his head.
sitting at the receipt of custom; and He
saith unto him. "Follow me." And he
arose, and followed him. Matt 9:9.it free by the Peruna Co Co

"Not always," he said. "A friend
of mine, a gourmet with " whom I

lumbus, Ohio.
Peruna can also be obtained In

tablet form. Ask your druggist,
or send to us direct.

. In the verse fol-

lowing the text,
we are told "Je

lunched not long ago at a fashionable
boulevard restaurant in Paris, orderedAlfalfa Automobile Trains Important Feature of the Work Schedules to Be a bottle of very old celebrated Mar

don't sufffl

atallnowaiidl!5

enough for i;A
Pinkham's Q

lor mo t.

-

The Medium.
sus sat at , meat
in the house; but
Mark and Luke

gajux. Pouring out a little of the wine
and rolling it on his tongue in trueHow can you drink to anybody
gourmet fashion he made a wry face

' Arranged and Meetings to Be Held at Farm Homes Prominent Speakers
to Accompany Each Alfalfa Train Organizations Will Be ' Formed in
Each Community to Promote the Work Field Men Experienced In Alfalfa
Growing Will Follow Up Preliminary Work Wherever Possible and Give
Aid In Getting a Start Prof. P. G. Holden, Director Extension Department,
International Harvester Company of New Jersey, Chicago, Will direct
the work.

qrli your eyes, as the poet says?"
T suppose, in an eyeglass." " 'Waiter;' he demanded. What

wine is this you brought me?

say that, the'feast
was in Matthew's
home. It is easy
to do good "to be
seen of men," but

inggood health now and oiTftS" It is what monsieur ordered, was Trnrtr romiAa T I
the reply. 'Margaux 1895, grand cru.' inTrnv "KJL,, inend3 and neierhhnro .ilDOTHER! LOOK AT Humph," sneered my friend, how

The campaign will be conducted In on with fanners' Institutes, lucky it is to be so old and to'conceal
them. "--

Mrs. Mattie Haley
quhone Street, Danville, Va.

'
1

No woman suffering frr . I
bankers, business men, farmers, commercial clubs, granges, live stock and its age so well

here is a man who
humbly hides him-
self and thus ex-

hibits the mark of
a saint And what
poor material was

CHILD'S TONGUE dairy associations and other organizations in any community where the peo-p- l
are anxious to improve their agricultural conditions and are willing tq of female troubles should losehLlTesting Nephew's Knowledge. til she has given Lvdia V. ps-i- ngive time and money to carry on the work. v There is a certain old German ofCounty and city superintendents of schools, colleges, institute workers, .Wilkesbarre, Pa., whose pride, likeit cross, feverish, constipated,

rl 'hia fomMia AtMatthew for the
making of a saint! "V iauivtu iciueuv, TnpChautauqua lecturers, and others interested in the work; will be assisted In

obtaining alfalfa charts and lantern slides. Literature and booklets will be
that of many self-mad- e men, leads him
at times Into a sort pf patronizing "con ingredients of which an, 71give "California Syrup

of Figs" from native roots and herta v.given wide distribution throughout the country. Special alfalfa articles will descension toward those things he did forty years proved to be a nLbe sent to farm journals and magazines, and plate and matrix pages to news

, The Sinner.
The publicans were servants of the

tax farmers, who collected dues :: for
Rome, and were extortioners; the cus- -

not "have time for" when he was mak-- 1. . . ... vk lii
Die tome ana lnviorator t ..71inr Vila rw lrpapers, special editions of newspapers will be, published where campaigns'A, laxative today saves a sick child

taooorrow. Children' simply will not TIT weM... I v,1are conducted. Dates will be arranged for "Alfalfa Day" In the schools. Upon the occasion of the graduation eve!the time from play to empty their of a nephew he asked: . . j "TJTo Begin Campaign Work In Cotton Belt Immediately. 'which become clogged up with 'Vol! Wntl&Ttn X. I - . " umu a
Work to be started Immediately in the cotton belt states and In theliver gets sluggish; stomach you UD there?" '

j r .u a, i I IT Vnil DATA til A C lirrlA .

; torn house official was considered the
worst of his class. The Jews had a say-
ing that bears and lions might be the
fiercest wild beasts in the forest, but
publicans and informers were the
worst in the cities. For a Jew, such
as Matthew was, to enter thus into
the service of the oppressors of his

east and west. Thirty to forty meetings will be held in each county, the
Number depending on local conditions. vrxccA. juju jiiLLii, saia me, dov. aoiiyLook at the tongue, mother! If coat

L or your child is listless, cross, fev- - ttuu uitm ana aiKeora. I " a e!To accomplish the most in agricultural development, we must begin
So. so !" murmured the old rr. ole componnd will help youWwith the man behind the crop. Upon him depends the final working out of 1 nil . n V nr. .. .' "ibreath bad, restless, doesn't eat man. "And vnfm Aoi-- o10KM f jjjut i.t lunuamiueQlc noftlthe principles of agriculture the simple and practical things which our tatoes, now?"Youth's Companion. iwauueniiaiynn, xiassforaischools, colleges and exneriment stations are endeavorincr to brine into en--

fbeartily, full of cold or has sore throat
or any other children's ailment, give a
CaBspoocful of "California Syrup of cnu use.

WJWio xum icnicr will Oe0peo
read and answered by a woiD

Professor Holden proposes to carry these principles further even than ana nem m stxici confidence,Etes--T then don't worry, because It Is
perfectly harmless, and in a few hours the very effective work done on the agricultural trains, by using that most "CASCARETS" FORmodern vehicle the automobile going directly to the people on their ownthis constipation poison, sour bile

own race, was considered the lowest
degradation. The religion of the day
had no hope for such a man.

Some who read f these words may
have given up hope for acquaintances,
and even for those of their own house-
hold. There may be some, still more
unfortunate,' who have given up hope
for themselves. Let us see what Jesus
did for a man who was considered be-
yond redemption.

farms where the meetings are to be held.fermenting waste will gently
out of the bowels, and you have Alfalfa Greatest Soll-Enrlchl- ng Crop.

Agricultural development needs in addition to the work of our' publicwell, playful child again. A thor-- LIVER
1'inside cleansing" is oftimes all institutions, the individual efforts of every merchant, banker, corporation, orIs necessary. It should be the laboring man, and this plan calls for their heartiesttreatment given in any sickness. This plan for increasing the yields of our crops by the more extensive The 8avlour. .Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. growing of that wonderful soil improver, ALFALFA, is meeting ttie approvalat the store for a 50-ce- nt bottle of (1) He called this man to himself.

For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and

constipation.
of all men who have any knowledge of the beneficial results of its Introduction
as a general crop.0&ftrnla Syrup of Figs," which has Matthew did not seek him. but he

VGOflK GREASE CO.J
Goose Grease Liniment
cures all aches and paina

1 directions for babies, children of sought Matthew. Christ's words areCampaigns are now. being conducted in many of the central westernages and for grown-up- s plainly true, "Ye have not chosen me, but Istates, and Professor Holden is daily answering requests for his assistance Inon the bottle. Adv. organizing other localities, and invites cordial on with every com nave chosen , you." He calls us by
his Holy Spirit, by sick beds, by sor

Get a 10-ce-nt box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort- -

munity interested. , - HAOK.STAIKToo Good. rows, by the words of friends.Where campaigns are contemplated it is required, first, that a request besay that honesty is the best pol-- made to the Agricultural Extension Department for-assistanc- e In carrying on
the campaign. "rwifound a Friend, oh, such a Friend! alle you tire from constipation, indigessay in other words, that the "Walnutta"He loved me ere I knew Him:honest you are the richer you tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels

you always get the desired results For Gray. Streaked. Bleached and ReA H.become that is a silly and self- - What the local people Will provide: ,

(1) Expenses (meals and lodging) for the alfalfa speakers and stall J Mouttache, Matches Shade Light Browil!evident lie."

He drew me with the cords of love.
And thus He bound me to Him."
(2) He proved attractive to this

man. The Pharisees acted out thair
upon their arrival and during the campaign. v - . ' with Cascarets. .

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you .miserable. Take

The speaker, Harvey Woodruff, the
Dlack. ISOCM not wash nor rub off. Sold V

your Druggist. - Regular size, 60 ceni(2) Where the campaigns are conducted by automobiles alone, from tensOnown G. A. R. historian of Hous--
had been discusslne the honestv feelings, "I am holler than thou,' But, Cascarets to-nigh- t; put an end to the

Send la Howard Nichob,

2203 CkrkAr.. St. Louit, Mo, Fn
to twenty automobiles for each day of the campaign to carry the alfalfa crew
and Invited guests ; one auto truck to carry literature, baggage, charts, and FreeGeorge Washington. He continued: ad set a FREE Trial Bottleother equipment.

tnougn sinless, Jesus was the friend neaaacne, oiilousness, dizziness, nerv-o-f
sinners. He won Matthew's heart, ousness, sick, sour, gassy "stomach,

and when men know the love of him backache and ; all other distress:
"TTo be virtuous means to be poor

! (3) Where the campaigns are carried on in on with the rail, wretched. Take the case of Auntie roads, automobiles and railroad equipment must be furnished. "who was lifted up on the cross for cIeahse your Inside .organs of all thelartha Washington Clay.
"Auntie Martha visited the office of tneir sins, they are still drawn to him. DUe ases and constipated matter

which is producing the misery.Kola Chucky lawyer and said:
A 10-ce- nt box means health, happi

Raphael's "Transflguratlon" is an un-
sightly daub when Been from, certain
angles; we must get the right view

au wttuw a. mvorce irom man nns cures ECZEMA uciiS
GUARANTEEDCaL'

(4) Arrange for meeting places and publish schedule of same.
(5) Local advertising.
(6) Photographer, if possible.

. The Agricultural Extension Department will provide:
(1) Advance men to assist in organization work.
(2) Lecturers.
(3) Literature.
(4) Special educational articles for newspapers and farm Journals nerti- -

-- Why, auntie, what has Cal been point to behold the glories. To a OELSOe 81 S0AP
: Send, ten cents for samples.

'
(

EC-2EN- E CO-.ST.PAUL.MD-

broken and contrite heart. Jesus is
altogether lovely.He's done got religion, sah, an' ah

ness and a clear head for months.
No more days of gloom and distress
if you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don't
forget the children their little - in-sid-es

need a cleansing, too. t Adv.

Brilliant Idea.

(3) He was misunderstood. The: tasted chicken fo' free months.'
nent to alfalfa culture, object of campaign, etc. ' Pharisees inquired, "why eateth your

Master with publicans and sinners?"
ALLEN'S

FOOTEASE,
(5) Field men to follow up the preliminary work and aid the ueom InPeace in That Family.

any, community where sufficient interest is shown to warrant it.. Httje girl being lost, was taken to It cost Matthew something to follow
Jesus, but it cost Jesus more to reckpolice station, where the officers The Antiseptic powder shaktniitt

the shoes The Standard Be

edy for the feet for a quarts

century 30.030 testimonials. Soli

on him among his disciples. Even .iffried to learn her name. At last after
Young Mother-T--I really don't know

why he cries so. v i f

Bachelor Friend Perhaps it is his
teeth coming through.

WILL DISTRIBUTE .7 ' it requires great sacrifice to become avain efforts, one of them asked Trade Mark, everywhere, 25c. Sample FRElEDUCATIONAL BOOKLETS
twine. Single copy, 3 cents; in quan-
tities, 2 cents. -

No. 6 Engine Operator's Guide-T- ells
all about how to operater re

Christian, we should remind ourselves
that Christ's followers often cause him

- I Address. Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy.M'
The Man who put the E E s in FEET.Tell me, dear, what names does Young Mother No! ' He isn't teethr mot&er call your father?" ing. ,;- 'Interesting Literature to Be Sent Out grief and shame; still, he invites us.

The Saint. .

pair and keep In good conditionShe doesn't call him any name,' Bachelor Friend Maybe it's his hair SORE EYESBy the I. H. C. Extension Depart-
ment Books Dealing With Many

gasoline engine. Single copy, 3 cents; coming through that hurts him!child answered, innocently. "She in quantities, 2 cents.
.Ski -mm." Otherand ' Dr. Salter's Eye LotionPhases of Agriculture

Subjects. wo. Tne cattle TickThe bestway for getting rid of it Single copy.Nice Woman This.
Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for

relieves and cures sore and inflamed eyesa

24 to 48 hours. Helps the weak eyed,curfl

withoutpain. Ask your druggist or dealerfa

SALTERS. Only from Reform Dispense

& cents; in quantities, 1 cent. 1tl. nSnapp Well, all the fools are not Agriculture means more to the peo rio. o or Better Crops In , thecesa yet. xnianis ana cniiaren, and see that Itple at large than all other things. It oouin lieais with- crops and condi M S. Broad. Atlanta. Georgialira. Snapp I'm glad of It I never Bears theis' the most vital subject now holding
the public mind. The work of agricza look well in black. -

tions in the south. Single copy,
cents; in. quantities, 3 cents.

Signature of

What were the results of Christ's
call on Matthew? ; '

(1) He left his business. It may
make a similar demand now and some
may not be willing to heed it; '

the
Gadarenes preferred their swine to
Jesus (Luke 8:26-37-). But Christ
promises, "Seek ye first the kingdom
of God, and all these things shall be
added unto you." (Matt 6:33). ,

(2) He became an open disciple. By
the grace of God, he takes rank above
Nicodemus and Joseph, who were dis-
ciples "but secretly." The hearts of
some go out to Christ, but they are

BOOTH-OVERTO- N

Dyspepsia Tablets
cultural and Industrial education is
a very large and a very important
work. The Agricultural Extension De

no. 9 The Disk Harrow Shows
the part, disking plays in crop ; pro-
duction. --Single copy, 4 cents; In ntnn fntentlnitl TTormnnfoUnn Tmrnedlate'r

partment of the International Harvest quantities, 2 cents. ,

er company of New Jersey was or
Refiere Gas and Distress after Eatin. 0n
size only, 60c. Money refunded If tbej 00

not help, or write for Free Sample Box ana
. ' . .TRY tbem first If you wish.

44 DntaitwM BOOTH nvrDTOH f(l UtW Tfflt

In Use For" Orer 30 Years'
Children Cry for Fletcheifl Castoria

Correction. -

"My, poor husband got mixed up in-
nocently in that shooting affray, and
they brought him home to me half
dead." l: r : .:?'?:.

"No, madam; only half shoLM ?

No. 10 The Binder Twine Industry

, LIFE'S ROAD
Smoothed by Change of Food.

"Worry, is a big load to carry and an
caaecessary one. When accompanieder Indigestion it certalnlyls cause for
Cm blues.

Bat the whole trouble may be easily
Grown off and life's road tm mnrtn

ganized to develop the agricultural a. story or tne process used in
binder twine. Single copy.. 20efficiency of the people, who are till

ing the soil and producing the crops cents; in quantities, 15 cents.
upon which we live. NEW F0RED00R BODIES

not willing to confess him before men.
But the promise is, "If thou shall con-
fess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
and shall belleve in thy heart that

no. ij narvest Scenes of. the
World A 150page book, handsomelyThe work of the department is car $50.00,176.00, $100.00. Make your car new.

Tops $10 to $30. -- Top Covers $1 to 5and comfortable by proper eating
the cultivation ried on in many ways. First, by go Douna, ana printed - in two colors,ing direct to the homes of the peo snowing haryesting in many countries.

uoa natn raised him from the dead,
thou shalt be saved." (Romans 10:9)'

- n iii it-i-i cars, oeuu meiisurcuicuw.
nAR5 tinn to nnnBead what a Troy woman says:

Two years ago I made thaarfmiaint.
ple, and assisting them in their homes bingie copy, 50 cents; In quantities. We bnr cars and oar SPOT cash. 0th t5u ) tie endeavored to win otherswith' their problems. . to cents. TUKY CO.170b Broadway, NEW x-u-

The feast In the house was doubtlessAnother method is s the dissemina
or. urape-Nut- s and have used the
once a day and sometimes twin tt

No.
a
12 Alfalfa

.
in the Cotton Belt ,

xiow to get a stand of Alfalfa in the and High GrjJ
Finishing.
orders givs

tion of educational literature. The
department has at present for disjer since. ior me purpose or acquainting his

friends with Jesus. Every follower of COQAECS

HEADACHE AN1 B1XIOUSby Alalarla removed b thTS!
fSUxlTB,l,i,c u,re r such ailmento!- "Myself and whole household had suf-fered much for some timeMalarial Fever. ISllxlr Babek' hla

nlZL1???17'. 0 that we enjoy atof health." Jacob Eb-25- lyFirfax Court House. aT
Elixir Babek 50 cents, all drueeists orPa"els Pist prepaid from KJociew-k- l'& Co. WashinB-ton.,p- . a' " t

: v-- his way. :
That jockey beat the record."

flid he do it with' a whip?" Baltimore

American.

south. Single copy 2 cents; in quan-
tities 1 cent"At the time I began to use it life

ras a burden. I wan tnr
tribution a number of interesting cial' attention. Prices reason"-Serrl- ce

prompt.' Send for Price i H
Cnrist has the opportunity of reach
lng those in his circle or influence.booklets covering many- - phases of ag No. 13 Diversified, Farming ! In the The culUvated Henry Drummond help- -riculture and other subjects, all of

which are of special interest on ac ea siuaents especially, while Samuel 7n ntSTonEi.
i with bilious sick headache, caused

fey indigestion, and nothing seemed to
relieve me. , ':, v

The trouble became so severe I
tad to leave my work for days at a

count of their educational value. They uadley led many a drunkard to Jesus.
What blessing you will miss, what lossare not for sale, but will be sent any

WUJTCXE BEHEST CO. JltBt. 787. 219 S. Dearborn SU Ctmay come to your friends, if you dowhere at the cost; of postage or ex-
press and may be obtained by writing not ronow Christ! : J VJIiohovcr Yea ticca a General Tonio(4) He was lifted out of the com

"My nerves were In such a state I
coold not sleep and the doctor said I

the Extension Department, Harvester
building, Chicago. . 1

: - monplace, Matthew seems to have
been an ordinary man: he writes nsNo, 1 The Story of Bread An In

teresting story of the world-ol- d strug plain man of business. - Yet he was
made an evangelist ahdanostler anrt

wa 00 tne ver8 of nervous prostra-tto-n.

I saw an adv. concerning Grape-Kutaan- d'

bought a package for trlaL
Wh&t Grape-Nut- s has done for me

f certainly marvelous. T non nm

gle for cheap bread. - Single copy, 3
cents; in quantities, 2 cents per copy. John, in vision, saw his name in the

iounaauons of the new Jm.m" VMM MW Tf No. 2 Creeds of Great A Businesslike - a Child: am anHvolv ma (Rev. 21:14)! The I same SavinrMen A series ' of sketches of men

cotton Beit A .nfty page . bookletSingle copy 4 cents; in quantities 2
cents. .: .

No. 14 For Better Corn In the Cot-
ton Belt Single copy 2 cents; - inquantities 1 cent : if

No. 15 The Boll Weevll--A; thirty-si- x
page booklet Single copy 4 cents;

In quantities 2 cents.
No. 16 Sweet Clover Its agricul-

tural value. Thirty-tw- o ; page book.
Single copy 4 cents; In quantities 2
cents. . r -

No. 17 The I. H. C. Demonstration
Farms Giving .the results of experi-
ments with farm crops In the south.Twenty pages. Single copy, 2 cents;
in quantities l.cent.:;v"-;v:i''-

Besides the booklets named above,
from time to time there will .be Issuedother interesting agricultural bookletspertinent to crops in all parts of the
"United States. Future issues will treat
such subjects as cowpeas, soy beans
peanuts, velvet beans, rice, sugar cane)
silos, ,feeds and feeding, weeds andinsects, etc. .

the old trouble and linvo r,nf n made out of Bunvftn how.-- iwho have helped to make business
tinker, the author of "Pilgrim's Proe- -what it is today. Single copy, 6 cents;
ress, and has wrought manv tn.win quantities, 3 cents.. -

miracles: He offers to write vmirNo 3 The Golden Stream A plain,

uwi uou
headache in over a year. I fee like

m. new person. I have recommended it' others. One man I knew ate prin-
cipally, Grape-Nut- s while working on

loe all winter, and said he never
Cdt better in his life."

Kame given by Postum fco., Battle
Oraek. Mich. Read "The Road to

everyday textbook on the many name in "The Lamb's book of life!?

TXto Otd CtaGdard

Is Eqaalfr Valuable as a Gensral Strengtksning TonlcBecaBse It Acts oafo
Uf ?J8S Bjecd and Bailds lip the Whole System.

Tm know what yotf are taking wheA you take Gfeovo'g Tasteless hiU Tonic f
toe formnrais printed on. eyery label, showing that it contains the well-kao-a

pror xuiNINE and IEON It has no equal for Malaria, Chills aJ

phases of dairying. Single copy, 5
cents; in quantities, 2 cents. .

No. 4-- For Better Crops-A- A collec
Jl7, houId you do without him?' It is not yet too late; ,

He has not closed the day of grace.He has not shut the gate. .

Out of the total of 83,638 ChristiaWa- -

wesmite," n Pkgs. --Therms a Rea--
tion of valuable articles oh"farm sub-
jects. Single copy, 6 cents;- - in quan-
tities, 3 cents. ; -.- 'vr vfr, :

1 No. 5 The Story of Twine Thisto tui..An5 on the church records in Japan, 30,666are non-reside- nt, or about 37 per centr the whole. '
.

traces briefly ' the v mannfrttir vfime, ana XhU of huu - -- . --v . . --- t jLeoiury ana loss of Appetite. Gives lite ana ti ,

pursing Mothers and Pal& fiicklr Children: A ts- - iw RrA AvveM'
For crown people and childrea.; Goaraateed by yow Druggist - We mean it.


